
7fiMatKri

IwiteB ere on board, anil tho men
nfflireil fearfully. Ten 1nyB ngo

tb German bark Hydra gave tbtni
nittftament and quinine. Thonp-ffearatici- s

of tlw men la filgbtful

Boiwnro toothless, otliern pUUed

and scarred with gangrene. It 1

believed tho llvrs of all will be saved

by caw and real.

MWNTINO TMK TUAIN It01.ni.nS.
UAtA'ESTO.v, Tex., BepL 7. lie-Krt- a

received at Galveston con-

cerning ibe story nfn battle between

tbe authorities and the perpetrators
of tbo train robbery on tlio Southern
PmM! railway Tuesday tack con

ftraiLtlou. Dispatches last night

froi Del Bio report that a part 01

the train-robbe- r gang is being trail-

ed into tbo fastnesses of the Santa
Kcwa mountains, while tho rest

bavo taken up tbo Rio Grahdc,
crossing and recrossing to obliterate
their tracks. Several mall bags,

with Piles of half burned letters,

have been found on tho Santa" Itosa

trail.
SIRS. MOKQAN DEAD.

LKXINQTon, Kv.. Sept. 8. --Mrs.

Henrietta Morgan, mother of the
famous raider, General II. Morgan,

died yesterday afternoon, aged 80

years.
6TEAMEH IJOBNED.

Maushfieu), Or., Sept.

steamer Express was burned yeater

dy morning at tho wlmrr opposite

this city.

TUB TAHITI EMIOKANTS.

San Fkancisco, Sept. 8. Brig

Tahiti, which put Into Drake's Day,

Saturday, In distress, Is reporled to

Imve left today, for Han Benito,

Mexico, with her human cargo of

two hundred South Bea iwanuere.
Capt. Ferguson, who is part owner

of tho craft, stales that he Is acting
as authorized agent of tho Mexican
government to assist Immigration to

that country, and the terms of the
contract which were explained na-

tives before signing, provide they
Bball work threo years for eight dob

lars monthly, and shall bo given free
passage to and from the Islands,
Bhall be given a house and a tract of

land and bo furnished with food and

clothlrnr. Bark Helen, V. Almy

took two hundred and forty island-er- e

from Tahiti to Etu Benito last
year, under tho same terms.

IIAI.MACEDA.

New Yokk, Sept. 8. A Herald's
cable dispatch from Volparalso.C'hlll,

Sept. 7th, says: Rumors continue
to spread concerning tho where-

abouts of tbo fugitive president of

Chill, Bahnaceda. It Ih now re-

ported that ho has taken refugo In

sotuo ouo of the foreign legations or

elso has concealod himself In a
Monastery. If he has been fortu-nat- o

enough to gain admission to tho
legation he will In all likelihood bo

protected from tho wrath of bin
triumphant enemies. If, on tho
contrary, ho has sought refugo In a
Monastery, ho is In Imminent datr
ger of being captured.

YESTEKDAY'S EASE BALL CIASIE8.

At Portland Portland 0, Soattl 4.

At Boston No gamo; rain.
At Brooklyn Chicago 0, Brook-

lyn 8.
. AtPhl!adelphia-PltBbur- g8, Phil- -

adelphla 1.

At New York New York 0, Ciu-clnutt-

At San Francisco San Joio (I,

Sau Francisco Si.

What it Hook.

Hood's Sarsapurilla
Purities tho blood.
Creates an appetite.
Btreugtcons the nerves.
Makes tho weak siroug.
Overcomes that tired feeling.
Cures scrofula, salt rheum, etc.
Invigorates the kidneys and liver.
Relieves hcaduohc, indigestion,

and dyspepsia.

SlrnwliirriM.
Guide to strawberry culture and

descriptive catalogue of twenty va-

rieties, freo by mall or calling on 13.

Hofer, Joujinal olllce, Salem, Or.
ditw

A maii'iulfitalimilll alwnvi lu t lie HIIIIIO.

especially to Iter nu.lwuul. but II sliii U
weak nuil nervous, and ue Carter iron
1'llla. li cuunut bo, for they make her fuel
like a dltrureut person, m they ull buy. and
their husbands say so loo!

Will be round nn excellent reinody lor
mcK utaunouo. cuikth jjiiiio j.ivit i im.
TliousnuiU of letter from pcoplu who have
uned them prove this fact. Try tltem.

If sick headache U misery, what In Cnr- -
ter" Utile Hvci Pill II lliey. immIIIvoi,
taint lir l'ronle who have used thomfiiicn
frankly of ibulr worth. They iiru small
nud cany to take.

"August
Flower"

There is a gentle-Dyspopal- a,

man at MaUlen-on- -

N. V.,
named Captain A, G. Pnrcls, who
has written us a letter in which it
is evident that lie lias made up his
miucl concerning some things, and
this is what he says:

"I have used your preparation
allied August Flower In my family
Jfor seven or eight years. It is con-
stantly in aiy house, and we consider
it the best remedy for Indigestion,

and Constipation we
indigestion, have ever used or

known. My wife is
troubled with Dyspepsia, and at
times suffers very much after eatiug.
The August Flower, however, re

n lfcvea the difficulty. My wife fre-

quently says tome when I am going
to town, 'We axe out

Constipation of August Flower,
and I tJiinkyou had

tWr get another bottle.' I am also

fceaWitlUlicUgesiiQH, anu wiien
' I am, I take one or two tea- -

mmmfwh before eating, for a day or
iww, W all trouble is removed."

IIOPKINS-SBARLE- S CONTEST

A Mysterious Drowning-TI- ic

American Hog.

ANOTHER FIRB AT "THE DALLES."

The World's Fair, Fortunes of an

American, Killed his Brother,
Fatal Saloon Row, Was he Mur-

dered, Tho Tahita Emigrants,
Death of Judge Sawyer, Disas

trous Storm, State and Foreign

News, Etc.

IIO.KIS8-flBAl.K- 3 CONTCST.

Sat.km. Mass., Sent. 8. 13. T
Burley and Ex-Jud- Endleott thin
morning tiled notlco of an Intention
to contest tbe will of Mary F. S.
Benrles, of Metbum, Mass., In behalf
of her ndoptcd son, Tlmotby Hop
Ulns. The ground of tbe contest la

understood to be, undue Influence
and I bat the Teatutrlx was not of
sound mind. The bearing U fixed

for September 22d.

DHOWNKD.

Bchknecteday, N. Y., Sept. 8.

Arthur Hunt and hla two ulster
were rowing on tbe Mohawk river
yoitcrduy when their boat capsized

Hunt ntul one sister were drowned.

TUB AMEIUCAN HOO.

Copenhagen, Sept. 8. United
States Minister Carr has received
notice of the removal of tho prolil
bltlon placed upontlie Importation of
American pork. It will henceforth
bo admitted.

The Dalles, Or,, Sept. 8- .- Fire
was dlcovered at 3 o'clock yester-

day in u building attached to the
two-stor- brickUnlon lodging Ijoum..

Undoubtedly It was tho work an
us the smell of coal oil

peinieattd the neighborhood. The
inmates, several of whom were
made homeless by tbe tiro last Wed-

nesday, were rescued with great
dltllculty. Fortunately no one was
Inlured. Tho flro department re
sponded quickly and soon placed it
under control. Tho loss was estlm- -

tetl at $1000: insured. Tho city Is in
alarm. A public meeting was called,
and an extra force of pollco Is on
duty.

TIIK WOIILD'S KAIIt.

Ciiioauo, Sept. 8. Tho national
Columbian commission reassembled
yesterday. Tho report of tho
conimllleo on awardi, recommend
ing tho appointment of a committee
of eight to bavo chargo or tlie
awards of premiums, was adopted
after being amended to make tho
number twolve, and referred to tho
Judiciary committee to frame rules
and by-law- s for Us government.

Commissioner Mercer, of Wyom-

ing Introduced a resolution setting
forth that tho bureau of publicity
and promotion bad scut out a
statement that there would bo sev-

eral theaters on tho world's fair
grounds to which a seperate charge
of admission would bo made, and
declaring It to be tho boubo of the
coiiiinliulou that only one price of
admission should bo charged for
everything on lite grounds; referred
to the committee on Judiciary.

A committee of four was appoint-
ed to proparo a nultablo resolution
touching tho death of Commissioner
niiigham, of Washington.

A request from tho board of lady
managers for permission to extend
their session for ono to two days was
acceded to.

OK AN AMKlUOAN.

Souanton, I'A., Suit, 8. Colonel

l. P. llrauuon, who was among the
Salymlorlan refugees demanded
from Captain Whllo ut tbo port of
La Llbortad a few dayB ago, at tho
liiHtauce of President Exutn, waa
formerly a resident ofSoraiitou, and
often visited his brother, who Id a
leading merchant in this city. He
has beon for twenty live years promi-

nent In tho wars and Industries of
Central America, and particularly
In tho allalra of Salvador and Guate-

mala. On the occasion of a visit to
Seranton, a few months ago, bo or-

ganised a manufacturing company
Willi Salvadorlan capital to do
btiHluesu under an American charter
In Salvador, and tho machinery,
which was made hero, was all ready
for bhlpmoiit when uowB oamo that
Bruunou had luoured thedlHpleasure
of President E.ela, and wiib com-

pelled to quit Salvador. On leaving
Salvador, Colonel llriinuon hastened
to Guatemala and waa cordially re-

ceived by tho prsldent of that repub-

lic, ot whom he 8oko In tho highest
terms In a loiter which lie wrote a
short tltnu ago He had beeu comm-Clone-

by tho president of Guate-
mala to bring tbo scattered Salva-

dorlan exiles to Guatemala, as may
be Bicn by tho following extract
from a letter received by bis brother
hero today: "Tho prealdont of Gua-teinnl- a

has Just sent for mo to goto
tbe republlo and take with mo from
hero a number of Salvadorlan exiles.
Wo Fail on tbo BtcauiBhip Sau Jose,
and as thefditp Btopa ut all Salvado-
rlan pons, ami as my activity with
tho opposition Is beglnlug to wear
on the nervous anatomy of tbo czar
of that republic, Kiota, bo may try
to tnkomeoit a la Hirrundla. I'm
fully aware that mice In hla power
my life U not worth a farthing, and
propose to meet bla boarding party
with better markmantblp than that
dUplayed by llarruudla. I will tint
bo taken oil the blp olive, and If I
am taken oil dead It will bo after a
number of Salvadorlan soldiers nro
intiitered Into the great majority.1'
Colonel lirAonoawncludM hla letter

'
Willi Instructions ns to the disposi
tion to be mode of his property In
.., i, t,i,t,l ! Llllod. tin linn

taken on active part in wnne of the! "If" lu
Hercest fights of recent yrars in Sal-- j ,m,n, Sep.. 8 ouster

clerical mimlnl. Sun- -, .7 ..,.!.. n.. n

'and evening Henry Rudgt U.e
the death of Bnnlos. wl.hlna ly
few years back frequently won tho
personal thankn or President 13zt.i
for bis bravery. Hut the liekle for-

tunes of that country iiuw find him
In disfavor with tbe president of
Salvador, and mi exile In Guatemala
with other Hal vndorian palriolH who
are opposed to Ezela's tyrannical
melsods.lt Is entirely safe to look for
stirring news from Salvador befoie
the close of the present year, db a
powerful eflorl, ho believes, is now
on foot to overthrow E.ela's govern-

ment.
KILLED 1118 MtOTllKIt.

Allecihkny. 1'a.. Sent. 8 -- -

George Ott, nged 22, fatally slabbed
his brother John aged 10, with e

knife. (Irlvlm: tbo weapon into
George's left lung uear tho heart:
the rchiilt of a quarrel. John was
arretted.

A FATAL SALOON HOW.

Helena, Mont., Sept. 8. Satur-
day at Itace Track, a village In Deer
Lodge county, In a saloon row,
Br vii ut McDonald, a farmer, killed
Leo Odalr, a miner.

DEATH OK JUDOE SAWYKIl.

San Fiiancisco, Sept. 8 Judge
Lorenzo Sawyer, United Slates cir
cult judge, died here lost night after
a short Illness.

JN MEMORY OK JUDOK SAW YIMt.

San Fkancihco, Sept. 8. All the
state and federal courts are closed
today out of respect to tbo memory
of late Judge Sawyer who died last
night. Funeral takes pliice from

church tomorrow p.

in.
IIIIOWKEII IN MYBTKKIOtJS MANNEII.

Atlanta, Sept. 8. Jelleison D
Stuart, a married man with four
children, and Mrs. Jane Kennedy,
a married woman with two chil
dren, went out for a boat ride on

Potico de Leon lake after 8 o'clock
Sunday night. They hud with
them, In another boat, two compan-Ions- ,

Henry Miss Ida
Harmon. Tho lake Is away out ot

town In a lonely spot. The two
couples took separate boats and
there in tho dark were having a
pleasant time. Suddenly Gignilliul
heard a screum, and looking around
beheld no trace of tho other boat.
It had with Its occu-

pants oh completely as If It bad
never existed. Miss Harmon faint-

ed, and It was with difficulty that
Glgnllllat saved himself from the
fate of ids Reaching
slime and laying his unconscious
companion upon tho grass, be
rushed off and gave tho alarm.
About 10 o'clock 200 men had gath-

ered from the city with drngs and
grappling irons. For four hours
they dragged before success reward
ed ilium. Tbe man was first fished
up, then tho woman. The watch in
tho man's pocket had stopped at 8:0j.
Stuart had visited Mib. Konncdy'e
Iiuiibo early in tho evening and sug-

gested the trip. His wife Is tin a

visit to TenncBwo, whllo the wo-

man's husband is in Douglas county.

S T A

WAS HE MUIIDEUED.

Pendleton, Sept. 8. J. H.
ICeableH, of Pendleton, and Mr.
Rogardiiri, tho crack rlllo shot ol

circus, whllo out duck- -
huntliig Saturday afternoon illscov-eic- d

tho body ofadead man conceal-

ed In the busbea uear tho railroad
bridge, Just below town. Sherifl
Furnish was uolllled, and tho body
was removed to tho morgue. At the
coroner's Inquest held Sunday morn
ing at 10 o'clock the following ftcts
wero developed: Tho body wiib
searched and two memorandum
books, a couple of postage ftamps
mid a letter which led to Ills identi
fication wero found In tho outside
coat pookot, Tho deceased was fair-

ly well drosused, wearing a neat
brown BUit aud a light gray bhirt.
When found, bis hat, coat and one
nIioo were oil'; tho ground was torn
up aud bore evidence of a struggle,
Tho Btibstance of the verdict of the
Jury was: "That deceased's name
they believed to bu John Slrattou,
formerly of Kansas City, Kan. Thai
ho came to bis death by reason of
certain violent blows on tho bead,
Inflicted by u blunt instrument In
tho bunds of some person or persons
unknown to tho Jury, on or about
tho lBt day of September, 1801, and
that believe that the said killing
wiiH murder."

I'OUTI.AND hacks.
Pohtland, Sept. 8. A falrnttend-auc- e

was present at the second day's
racing of tho Portland Spetd asso-

ciation, Tho track waa slow, The
secial (postponed) pacing and trot-

ting puroo of ouo tbouatid dollars
was won liv Frank M-- , second Turk
Franklin, third llnsle C. Rest time
2:10, This tlir.o was made by Frank
M In tho sixth heat, and la tho fast-

est mile over trotted on nn Oregon
track.

In the quarter mtlo dash, purse
$300, Rob Wade won, Jim Miller
secoud, Pappoa-t- o third; tluio 1M.

Time quarter mile dish, purse
$500, was won by Misty Mom. Re-

volver Bccotnl, Carrlo M third; time
1:15).

Trotting, ttiree minute clans, purue
fG00, Pearl Fisher, Pballmoui Roy,
aud Alex each won a heat, when
thoraco was culled on account of
darkuetia.

iluckleu'a AruU'ar-iO- v,

Ttis l- -l Hlvo lu tb'o vrurld for Cuu,
llruWr. Hon. Uuwr. &ll Illusion, Kewr
ttorai, Teller, t.'iiur"i liuiiu, ;iiuniin.
uurui uunur'kiu r.ruiiiuii. iuiu
lively cure Pilot, or uo py rqulr

yOl

FOREIGN.

''V'.,'.
nt'cxcllcdovern

Congregational

Glgnllilotuud

disappeared

companions.

TeT

.Foropaugh'a

citv. uho was well connected and
had bi-e- n highly reacted, dbd In

jail. His downfall lias been rapid.
A short tune ago ho began iiriniuug.
nnd It wan soon learned tiy tbe parish
trusteed that lie was using u large

amount of parochial fundi. Through
the influence of friends, who restor-

ed the money, tbe mailer was hill-
ed up, and It was hoped that the
mlnlBtur'H faillug would be con
trolled, but after a brief period of
uprightness he again fell from grace

unit it beuame necessary for the
parlihionerstodismlwhlm. A week
ugo liudgo was forced to leave his
houeo for non-pa- j ment of rent.
Overcome by despair and sbamo he
attempted to commit suicide, bill
was prevented from carrying out
his purpose and was sent to jail for
the olleuce of trying to end his life.
It Is believed that he obtained poi-

son through some friend while in

Jail and wae thus enabled to finally
complete the work of eelf-destru-

J.

tion, ns nn autospy shows signs of
poison. Very few of the curate's
paishioners bad an idea of tbe dis-

grace into which be hud fallen, the
prevailing idea that hewassuHering
from nervous prostration. Tho re-

velations following the suicide have
canned a profound sensation.
A CJEKMAN MAOISTKATE KILLED.

ItniiLiN, Sept. 8. Advices are re-

ceived that Dr. Holet, a Prussian
magistrate, while nsicendlng Mount
IVrglon. in the Curuic Alps, fell
over u precipice and was killed.

ItUf-SIA- TKOOI'S.

St Pbtkiishuko, Sept. 8. Troops
to tin number ot 150,000 nre ordered
to Warsaw. This will bring the
number of Russian foreen on tbo
frontier up to oOO.OOO.

SUICIDED.
Paiiib, Sept, 8. A whole fimlly

In this city numbering six committ-
ed Biilcldo yesterday. Father and
mother showed the way by bunging
tberiiHelve-- i aud the others who were
adult children imitated their
parents.

MARKETS.

Pouti.anu, Or., Sep. 8. Wheat
valley 1 .52J; Walla Walla $1.47J.

San Fuanoisco, Sep. 8. "Wheat
buyer; 1891, f.1.09; season $1,771.

WEATHER REPORT.

San Fiiancisco, Sept.
for Oregon and Washington:

Showery in Northern Oregon
and Waablngtou.

HOTEL AUHIVALS.

"WILLAMiri'l'E"

Oeo E Chamberlain, J O Fry, D
II Rodini, Albany.

Mrs E Cooper, AV W Wells, Dal-

las.
Tbos T Foley. M Voon, Miss E

Davidson, J H Voght, T It Harris,
SF.

T Erioksou. Oregon City.
11 E Dorsey, Chicago.
E F Parker, St Paul.
John Slkes,
ST Culls, No Attleboro.
W W Wherry, Altona.

"COOK."

W Wachtle, Port Angeles.
JamesjUiWall
C Zimmerman, N Yamhill.
J A Huugerley, Turner.
R E,Devereaux, WS Royco, St.

Paul.
R M Longacre, F Lynch, Port-

land.
J K Irving, Seattle.
W B ill, Lyons.
C P Guilo4, E Richardson,

ItS.M, KST.VTB TltANSPEUS FILED

WITH COIJNTV KECOUDEIt.

Geo A Ilnelianan and wife to John
L Taylor; 1 a hi ill, Qervaln, fOO.

David MeKay, unmarried, to
Jacob Otfle; 15.38 acres, McKay d 1 o

tp.r)8 1 w, !?500.

Dellla K Osborne, unmarried, to
Frank Karris; Its 5 0 hi 2, Mildewy,
f50.

Goo O oralis to John Mtitnla, It 18,

10, hlk 1, Thomas add to Wood-hu-

J 150.

T J ChorrliiKton and wife to
Walter Moi ley, nj It !1 Mill add to
Salem, $300.

FrancW A. Martin, widow of John
Martin, to "Wllllard Martin jit. w

John Martin d. I. o., SHiK) uta.
Lawroneo J. Martin and wlfo to

Wllllard Martin J of 10. John Mar-

tin il. I. aftOOO,
Jacob Ojlo and wife to David Mc-Ku- y

I 0. i0. 21 III. 1. Oijle add. Wood
burn Wti.

7Iia World Jtnrlclivil.
'Xlifl ftcillUoa of the present day foi

he pioductioii of everything that will
.oivieco to the material welfare and
jowfert ot' mankind are almost unliin.
ited. and whets Syrup of Figs waa first
produced tin world was enriched with
tha Only perfect laxative fcnowu, as It
its tho only remedy which is truly
plcMlng ntul refrctlilng to the taste
aui prompt and effectual to cleanse
tho ,vtcm gtmtly in the Spring-tim- e

or, iu fact, et r.ay time, and the better
it ii known the juorc pouular it be
comti.

1
lawiv--A liver-colore- pup, wtter,

whllo collar, feet atui tip of tall.
Namod Jack. Finder will Iks ns

warded by reporting at thin oiUce.
1)4 tf

Foit Ralk. Some well bred
U Fi.r partlinilniaiuldriM .Inbti (Jlw

mssttfiusv iirssarR f

OHIO'S OIL GEYSER.

Flowing nt the H-- te of 70.O00 ela oS

retrotonm In Twcnlyfonr Houre.

Oliio has the biggest oil well In tho

United States. If not in tho world, and

if permitted to flow its full capacity it
,.,.,1,1 mnrnlhlUI fill tWO Of tllO IHOnstcr

!

05.000 barrel tanks every twenty-fou- r

hours. This great on geyser io
In Hancock county, just four milea

Eonth of tho townot North Baltimore.

Tho well has been drilled in, and
of thirty-flv- o feet nwhen at a depth

the sand n. strong gas pocket was struck,
and the well showed for a gas producer
ol about 1,230,000 cubio feet capacity.

Gas was not what was wanted, however,

and the drill was sent eight feet deeper,

which made the total depth in tho sand
ftvtiimH feet, where oil was found.
Tim total deptli of tbo well is 2,208 feet.

When tbo pool was struck the oil started
n..,;., nnd n. connection was made

through a lino from tho casing

head to a COO barrel tank, which was

filled with good, clean oil In precisely

ninety minutes.
The company then learned that they

had drilled into a wonderful lake of

oil, nnd it was also discovered that or-

dinary tankage facilities were far from

6 18 St

sufitcierit, and worK was ai once oeguu

on another 000 barrel tank. At the
same time several dinkey pumps were
started, and pipe lines wero laid, whiio

connections wero being rnado to tho
main line.

On the afternoon of tho snmo day
it was decided to take the tools from
Min h..li!. nnd thousands of people hav
ing heard of the gusher, flocked in from

all directions to see tho famous geyser

opened up. At about 3 o'clock the
engine was started nnd tho tools were
gradually being brought to tho surface.

The drillers were being drenched with
oil. which llowcd all over tho derrick:.
When the tools wero within n few hun-

dred feet of the surface tho ropo com-

menced to slack, and tho drillers, after
reversing their engine, made for a place
of safetyr as tho tools wero being lifted
from the well by tho heavy pressure of
tho oil.

It was thought at tho time tbat the
ropo had broken and the tools left in

the hole, but tho drill was found sitting
beside tho casing hi tho rig. As soon
as tho tools wero out a solid column of
oil belched forth from tho casing bead,
rising far abovo tho derrick, wnero it

spread in all directions. There where
two lines connected on tho cas- -

It made as beautiful a sight as any
one wished to see, and it thrilled the
hearts of the oil men, who witnessed
tho sight with delight, to know that
tlioy had looked upon what was prob-

ably the largest oil well ever completed
on tho globo. An effort was made to
shut tho well in, and eight men worked
for nearly two hours until they suc-

ceeded in getting the woll under con-

trol.
Afterward it was turned into a COO

barrel tank through a lino, run-

ning the tank over with roily oil in
bixty-thrc- o minutes. Tbo well, nt the
rate it ilowed through tho eating for
the space of timo it was opened, would
In twenty-fou- r hours produco a good
70,000 barrels of roily oil, making near-

ly double tho sizo of any well over com-

pleted, not barring tbo Russian wells.

Cor. Cincinnati Commercial-Gazett- e.

Now IMumln In the Paolflo Ocean.

Tlio existonco of tho Phillips islands,
in tho Pnciilo ocean, which has been
mooted among mariners for years and
finally discredited, lias just been

by tho captains of tlio British
ships Lock Eok and Bwanhilde, nnd
tho littlo group is likely to bo replaced
on marino charts.

Captain Pottendrigh, master of tho
British ship Lock Eck, which cleared
this port in September last for If iogo,

Japan, sighted tho island in latitude 8

deg. 0 min. nortli and longitudo 140

deg. 20 min., in the south Pacific
ocenn, nnd reported tho facts of his
discovery to tlio branch hydrograplilc
olilco In tho exchange in this city. He
reported tlio islands to bo threo in num-

ber, and to form a rango in the path of
vcssols plying to China and Japan run-

ning In a southeasterly direction for six

or seven miles, being connected by low

lying rooks. It is bollovod that the
third Island Is of recent formation, Inn
ing couio to tho surface of tho water

Is

within tlio last six months, and tlio en-tir- o

group within tho last year.
It Is thought they wero of volcanic

origin, but a subsequent vessel, tho
British ship Swanhildo, not only con-

tinued tho position of tbe islands, but
also found thorn inhabited. Captain
Murkle, of tlio vessel, fully confirmed
tlio Lock Eck report.

AVlilU) drifting off tlio island ho was
surprised to seo two canoo loads of na-

tives coming out to meet his vessel.
They spoko in somo unknown language.
Tlio party numbered thirty nnd all
wero naked but for dry leaves around
tholr waists. Nearly every man was
tattooed in bright red colors, entiroly
dliloront from tlio manner of tattooing
in tho United States. Ono of them,
who appeared to bo a chief, was marked
with an American tlag, tho stars reach-
ing from the thigh to tho kneo and the
stripes from tho kneo downward.
Philadelphia Record.

5tjor' MHliarnJnh' Villi.
Before tlio year is out England is to

woleonie anothor royalty in tho wealthy
iimlmrujuh of Mysore. HU departure,
howover, Is attonded by some difficulty,
aud certain priests In southern India
havo been deputed to study the o

questions involved in tho project
before tho tunharajah imperils his caste
by crossing tho "black water." Lon-

don World. -

EGGS.
O. W. PALMER,

mTA CUltA CO. lULTRY TAKDSL

OILROY. CXA.L, 1. O. BOX 13.
Kct for Matching tu rood hs kuj-- mtu.

lar iMullrr yard ran eod out. 1 m1
from the m nan I brrtsl from and aficr
taktutrall the plu rclbletn nmtlnx

kuru of nlMutur tbe nubllo
who may lrtUhtr iHMrwlth me. Hume
rnoiro hock. iu. hiiv. wruo
Meutlnn tbl pPr.

for prlc.
-- w lm

Ifynu want to iwllynur farm or
eixqlittiico It for city properly call on
K. 0. Mlnton with tbe Globe com.
pany, S5D Commercial aired.

ir iiulu '

hWnTbii?
We offer one bund i ed dollars re-

ward for for any caw; 'f ,tg'
that cannot be cured by
Hall's Catarrh Cure.

F.J. Cheney a Co., Props,, To--

,e!.n5?' ..i .h w known K..L"""' ""VV.'P.." "U .. rl believeriioiiey lor .. -- ''",,"nil biul- -

rarry out odj oMltf itloim made ly mhlr

"fT Tjuux, Wholesale DniBgUts,

MUCtfO-A- a .UnvfN, Wholesale
DniioJiM', Toledo, . ,
Hall'a Catarrh Cure Is taken uter-nnll- v,

acting directly upon the blood
and'inticoUB surfaces of the Byslem.
Testimonials fr-- e. Price 10c,

per bottle. Sold by nil druggists.

H
(

la-.- ;

T

.rc's jarsapaHISc
ly iircparcit l:em SarsaparlUn,

( ..,, Iluiidrakc, Dock, I'll sir v. a,

: L. n les, and otlicr r.i a

J.'s vogctaulo remedies, liy a 1 ce"'-- i ,r

- ' I" tlcti, 1 ri.i'ortl.m, ni.u vrv, t .

V. , ,' ..r i.mnparllla curatlvo pow.;.
ether medicines. It

! i LM-i- l by
citing remarkable, cures where, others fal'

Hood's Sarsaparitla
el ot blood puriner. It cures Scrofula,

Holls, I'iinplcs, an Humors,
C !t lcum,
Dysretisla, Biliousness, Sick Headache,
Ingestion, General Debility, Catanli,

I.:icumallsm. Kidney and Liver com

ll ints; overcomes That Tired FeelltiR,

builds up tho' system.

Sarsapariila
Ilasmetunparallcd success at home. Such

U Its popularity In Lowell, Mass., where it

is made, that Lowell druggists sell moro o!

Hood's S irsaparilla than all other sarsapa

ll'.as or blood purifiers. Tbo same success

Is extcudlug all over the country.

Hood's Sarsapariila
Is l ccullar In Its strength and economy

It Is tho only I reparation ot which c.a
rulj be said " 100 Doses Ono Dollar." A

t,ot1'ef Hcer's Sirsapaiill.Uakcn accord

ing to directions, will last a inoutu.

Hood's
, MM.MU:;4n

IgfXroeiii&iin- -

Is peculiar lathe confldcnco It gains among

pllcV.ssesoI people, wnireu is vmu u..m

H becomes a favorite family remedy. Du

not bo Induced to buy other pi eparatlons.

Bo sure to get tho Tccullar Medicine,

Hood's Sarsapariila
Soldl.y.!roEiriV.s. SWisfor. Picrareclb,
0. 1. liOOO & CO., Apotliecarles, Lo oil, Mess.

.GO Doses Ore Dollar

PHILLIPS C CO.,

Merchant Tailors.
A full line of lmportPd and domestic

.voolens. Also a complete stocfc of gents'
irnlshlng goods. All the latest styles

U5 Commercial street.

Kadiiiigli h Cusaii,

State Street Livery.

8st Hiss and Stock. Boarding and Feed
Btnble. 41 State street.

EX K. HALL,
Paper Hanger.

.eavoorderat.Olobe Ileal Estate Exchange

GEO. C. WILL,
if Will ;Bro3., Albany Sand Corvalllp.

PiarjuS.lOrgaua aud Sewing Machines.

SKWiJtoTsrACHrNES and organs
REPAIREDAND CLEANED

At Your Homes
Acents fot Northwest Insurance Co. Two

los rs north of Post Office, Halem, Or. Nee-'leau-

new parts for all Sewing Nachlnes
:5-- tf dw

THE WILLAMETTE,

SALEM, 01lEGOIT.

Rates, $2.50 to $5.00 per Day.

Tho best hotel between Portland andBan
Krauclsco. Flrst-clos- s In nil 1U appoint-
ments. Its tables nre served with the

Choicest Fruits
Grown lu tho Wlllnmelte Valley.

A. I. WAGNER, Prop.

E. C. CROSS,
Butcher aud Packer,

State St. and Court St. The bent meat
delivered to all parw of tbo citv,

11
Q of tho best residence lots In tbe city on

COURT STREET,
xiutheast corner of block, between Hth
.ludlMli ktrfttx, ouo block Irom elcclito
Hue, tour biooks from Ctnti-- r mid State Kt
car llnesuuit Kast Mileni school Price JiolX)
for both r JI5ai for comer aud ilSCO lor In-
side Kach lot has TO foot frontage on

COURT STREET.
InquiifOfthe OREGON NUIISKHY CO.,
OtllM I'ur. (."um'l and I'liemt-kd- Ktreets,
upstairs, or of any l.eal Estate firm in
the cly. Slitf

Dissolution of Cfl'pai'tncrsliip.
riAHK firm of Snow Bros has dissolved this

I dav the oHurtuertthlp vxlsilni; be
tweeu the membrro, by niutuul concent,
E E. Snow muttuuliie In lbelmlne.s, and
aisuHilnenll the. liabilities of the firm and
loroilecl nil debt due the firm. E. J.
Sriw rutlrlae fnun tlio nnslneos,

UK, SNOW.
E c'SNOW.

Datfl et Slcm, Or,, Auk. g, Ull. K 8 w

HugloetrlmmlUi,-- .
oitht iutiricatni,

iuj(wturt,
Htfam water peck I up,

Ctieck nnd eloba iTves,
Wow cock.

JOHN HUGHES,
Dealer in Uiorcrics, Paints, Oil
nnd "Window Oluss, "Wall Pa-
per nnd IlordiT, Artists' Ma-

terials, Lime, Hair. riils and
Shingles, Jiivy, Feed and Vcneu
Posts, Grass ISei-ds- , L'ie,

NEW ADVEIIT1.SKUENTS.

Notice of Final Settlement.
In the Circuit Court of theStnto of Ore-eo- n

for the or Marion, iu llie iiiMt-Urr-

Ihotlnleof J.S. hiilllvnti.dei.ciij-iu- .
Nolle..-- given that 1 have nic--

mr fli.l ftnnl In tllQ HbflVO eilll- -

tlra esuile Hiid Hint Mondny, tliooth dav of
Octoi.ir, Imi been nxea uh iiio ony oi nni
FeitieineiiU "":"V' .'9lofir Adinlulttrutor

IKON aud HOl'TLE HOUSE
SALEM paid old Iron. r.;g-- . melals,
rubber, hoi' UN, etc Hecond liuuil good,
bouvUiuudtoid Call tit ! CoiiDfi.rclnl
street WH2w ilw

. (TWA 'Hi mi

Tui'sdiiy, icpt. 8li,
Grand Heopenlng under tbe man'

ajjeinentof Wiu. Mcl'lieroti.

The JEtua theater opened last
night a crowded hou&e. Not a
vacant peat. The show thronponi
Is the best ever peen in Salem. The
Klines, ltejnolds and Lcs-lie-, Me
Phersou and Nuiris, MinKf 8lan-for- d,

Zaroui and Le Cline deserve
especial mention,

3 Ratling Comedies.
Come, Come ull. You'll Come Again.

i
THE GREAT

Portland

industrial

Exposition

With Its World of Wonders

Music by tho great BAND

direct from tho City of Mexlcs.

Art from Iho ;rre.it L'urino and

vuluril nt a quiuter
niillion d.illni'i

'A'on del Klectileal In lull

a Srlenrtlrt ."cries ot illnera' Exhibits.

IVO.l'V

PT. 17,1891.

CLOSES OCT. 17ft.

ZApADOnES

niir'eisrtf
Ameiie.',

Adaptions

orcri'.lon.

l'llli-- d with Xovel nnd Interesting in

Art, Science

Dfuiient

and Industry.

A Greater Numberof Exhibits tlum
over before presented upon

the coast.

Tin 3tnck Department made a Picmi-ne- nt

feature.

5000 in Premiums.

The Largest Display ot;b'rjlt aud
tho Finest Exhibit ofjAgrlculU

lire tver made in tho Pacific
;Nfrthv.ciit.

All manufatliulcs In lull motion.

K :orj thing New. NoJDead

lorti

The Exposition ol Expositions

AdmWxIon ns muni. Greatly Reduced
Riles round tilp on all paston- -

i;cr lines, 9 3dw

tS

Exhibits.

Draught and driving horses, young
and old. Inquire of
G. "V. ANDERSON, Cook Hotel.

Now Location.
Tl J. C. Booth roil fwtulc office has been

iliov eS over Junta & Reruurdl, New lliifh
bunk block.

StiTct liiiproTcmcnt Lids.
Isbeitby i;len that tho Ciiy

L of --aleni, t'lejtm, wnl recoiie sealedbids for lh- - tradl. c, srao lug.
uuriili.s.' aud guttering nil tha parts of Com-m- e

icla I street between the south side ofUuiunM.nuutiienorth baokotMlll creek:ah(. pi' tht psn of state street between
tbe west side of rweirth street nnd tbelwen
sid. t!Uiiimcrclatstrc.t; nlnallthatpaitof' ourt street betwten ihe west side ofI'velrthfctiert aud thuwr st fcldeof Commer-
cial -- .rett.all 1Uih idlmhentyof
Urog.ii.uct-ordm- lo Iiio pIjus and
Uoiul.iiis therof o: file In ih olllce of theitty nrvey i oftneriij m Halein.Oregoc.

A b'ank contract, boutl and und)-riu-

ve U also on fi!o with vaid plant and tpec".
tloliouf, und lh oontrattor will be

to xwute ihem lor the amouutthen tn itnm-H- l, nud will alo bo tequliedu ijle cofnl nut! Miiilcientmietle, .ndnnuil.iicat m mb-- r thereof to beailf .ciory ioibe i)or nud to his nn.proa r
l ii ill be d.oI ed with each bidtilH.lu tev. i of i bi-t- ofS'.em,

win. f inft., cert Hed to b
..ood told hnnkaWo by U.nk In the
.1tyi-fi-jiiii- Ontou. which k.Jd chick,. mifiiT'ii iv3nii in inr ir

Hev There Tlircskiicii ! ,x$&&s&aB.
-- HyouneeJ. mU ltt ,U I1'"' ballon to hm

or

off

fill

for

liltlll.lbcc.Iuedby the commit.teon u.tiu.iHce- - alttieomce of ite ally
burwvorot le Citr of !,, Orewm. at

iiiv.i nine. uiuiRiiiirpnuHniiMajir..rn tu.iii.Mfti..avlhiiitrruf.ipTnitrn-inu- i um: ..h .......: TV r .""?Or

lor

to

isua prKw, oU on miM bMi hr acfptunc or rrteon f..r
DUG AX BROS., ' Ig&SfiP- - ,TO wwk amr

25c WartColi,
Nr.tlres lnfertfd fur n-i- - . .

IfUlllUiNT.-Xrve- rul
ovrr my More ou Ht!;te;t ,1 .m aj

l'' iUVtllAv
(,. uViv. ":r.iiltTNll

Inijchulges."i ""iiugm lliloffli.. wT n

T?El"?:!S,Vrr r Cv

..rdj'r JS) Coniinm m u d,i,Vx't L."
au"

1.1011 HA LU. About one acre or
? with runiniiK ntw in SI"

iiilre nt second lumco nn rlkhl hnliU'' '
of Asyltitn nvrntie niter ciwsn,. W'going toAsyluiu. "JUn

i
FOU lne,elKbtruiiithousp,hirdauiS

HALL. At ii bnrgnln. a pit..
ind neatly pnpi red, with iwo let. 2r
ntr. Bot liK'iillimlii Unlversliv ,,,?tl.nl. In Will. t. t. ,".
'omnany. 8JJJt

Onr :o;cnU nnlie vlOOmn.WANTED elllng . u- - bihkI, l
uceni nnd willtn-- e back ah v A,?
-- old If n county nccnt mils to nWr ,1
ll ll ilrsnr'trn 111' t (l'i rU

sun a i

with l

luigelllUhliitUd vlii'Ul.iu nnd
n upecin' offer to mil Hmri

nlted lor. on i

iri i,ri.

...

r J?
a ind )iieent ktim

ttit. rntunrnunil nn. In nt ikH l .- " tilt)'Fi' J UM,
AdUithd Jtennor luuurarturlneiM i.M.
huig. I 'ft. i 7 oiw u

Capital City Mint
Jas. Batchelor, Prop'r,

Warm Meals at All Hours ol Unify

Meno but while !i pni yetllnthi
.'8Utullbliliieui

A cood HUbstnntlal tntiil c l'tdlnflnv
lass ittyle

Twenty-fiv- e centB per meal

Tourt Ptrt, btlwten 0nurnl tiir.tptit
Minto'H I.ncry

rhm Nu.
vjments In the State, ixiwci rites ihi
Portland. Ijugest stock I.esl rianhli
thnHtntfl. a-- d lilceest discount, sctdh
price list of Job pirnling, anc.' it!ofneii
'.egolhlanKs. a. .. ur,

Blfim Printer 8alni O'tqi.

-- ... inirii"rr"

Oregon Stale Fair, 11

Thirty-flrs- t annual exhibition under"--
management. 01 me witou ruaiu niaru
Agriculture, will be held ut tbe Mats Ii
groundj near Salem, conimcnclni; on

Monday, Sen(enilier 1891,

And lasting one week.

OVER $15,000
IN CASK FltESIirJLS

Offered forHgricultliial.ttockar.dipet'h&n.
lent oxhlblls. for workH of a't aud

fancy work and trials cf
Reduced rntes for fare and ficisht on a5

tr;nf.nnrttlon lines to nud fn m the fair.

Important improvements have been mad!
upon the grounds nnd increased Iftcilltiei

re oflered exhibitors.
Pavilion will lie Open 4Nighis in the M.

A splendid Held ol hort.es entered in lh

speed department, aud lino exhibits ol

racing will be given each day.
Entries ior pi emluras close Monday at

7;S0 p. m. Exhibitors are urged to make ai

mnnvnf their entries on Saturday before

talr as posslb'e. Unod, animals undorll-cle- s

lor Hxh.blttou must be in their placti
by 10 p. in. on Monday.

PRICES OF ADMISSION.
Man's dny ticket I 50

Woman's day ticket 3
Man's teasou ticket 2 a
Woman's heason ticket 1 10

Heud tot he sesutary at Portland, Oregon,

ortoOeo. V. Watt, assistant hccietarj-,a- l

Halem, for a premium list.
J. T. APPKRSON, president,

dw-t- f J.T. GREGG, fiecretarj.

A. J. SHIMP, M. D,,

Physician and Surgeon.

Lnteoi Philadelphia
ELECTRICITY .IS THE TRUK tSW

Of nil Chronic. Rheumatic, Jilood,Ali
and nervous diseases. Every varWo!
female diseases yield to electricity af--

nil other modes o; treatment haeUM.
Thirteen years clinical experience. 0B
251) Commercial street. 523oai

ELLIS & WHITLEY,

LIVERYMEN.
South of "Willamette Hotel,

SALEM - - - OREGON

$500 Revv-ard- !

WEwlllpaytheubove reward for aw
casoof liver complaint, dyspepila, slot

headache, Indigestion, constipation or ccj

tlveness we canuot cure wltw wet s ur
t'ltabieUqer Pills, when tbe directions art

strlctle complied with. They are pnrtlT
vegetabl, and never fall to give satMM-tlou- .

Kugar coated. Large boxej.contatD-In- s

SO pills, '.5 cents. Ueware of count"-fel- t

nnd mltatlons. The genuine BiM
factHrcdohly by THE JOHN 0.
Co. Chicago 111, MMBold I y Geo. E. Good, Drngglst,
drfct.l alem Or.

Notice to Creditors.
To the County Court of Marion coo

State of Oregon.
In the matteroftho estate of vlfJVjY

Prlnglennd Pherue T. Priugle, JH
Notice Is hereby glvenby the"hd""f

executors of thelast will and tesKVirgil K. Prlnglo and rbcrBe T. W?
deceased, to tho creditors of and KM
sous holdluc claims Pgolnst the "!li.
to present thnn with tne proper '!J"'5
within six months from the
notice to the said executors at tbo "
John Hughes, No. IH 6tate street,
Oregon.

GEO. P. HUGHFS.
HAMLIN FA LRlTTB 8MlTBrf

Executors of the lad will and tew
Virgil K. Pringleaid PhereeT. BW-doren-e-

Dated, Salem, Oregon. June 17, ns"- -

W. M. DeHAVEN

Boardiiiff and - Sale

One dor west of Lunn'sllry Pip
on Htate street. Qnlct family ."??: feiu

lalattention paid to transient "

L B, HUFFMAN,

Livciy Stable and Feed U

The Best Box Stilli mi Corral In lh '

Qiil-- t, family horses spels'w
(In rear Will.vmette boteU

- ORlSALEM. -

J. H. .HAAS,

THE WATCinrAltE11,
?li)i Ccnmrihl St, -

door to n.
IM. tu 11 tum ... . .. ...i.lem.Orcon. lm; tit. WdlnK of 'cent I do vRiSJSlS JwUT.

Tll Cllv frUIt. flrtr.,n un !. .- - -

Tt"" -
ia-i- ..,...

(Next
lUU'LltfKh Hlililfinilwi

U' .

U,

r

t.-.O- rtt'

rd 11pslrW

--n --vfYTi SAl'. i?-- r

. - ftSrm,!J2t
. tkfet.tffcOr ,rlt u '(.U

NenrsiWcrCrtckfikl


